1. Administrative Business.................................................................Jake/Karin
   a. Approval of Minutes

2. Financial Update..............................................................................Paul/Glen
   a. Financial report
   b. Unbudgeted Expenses authorized by the President:
      i. $30 payment to SurveyMonkey to process results of Capital Budget Survey

3. New Member Introductions.........................................................Dave G/Mary Beth/Sam

4. Zoning Update...............................................................................Scott
   a. Stanton-Negley Clinic
   b. 826 Farragut
   c. Callowhill Garages

5. City Legislation: Realty Transfer Tax..............................................Jake

6. Scholarship Program lessons learned...........................................Dave A/Jake

7. Upcoming Community meetings................................................Jake
   a. August: Rep Gainey, Jeffrey from UP
   b. Request from Citizen's Climate Lobby

8. Review of Committee Structure..................................................Jake

9. ROJ 50/50 Volunteers.................................................................Glen
   a. 8/6
   b. 8/13
   c. 8/20
   d. 8/27
   e. 9/3

10. New Business.............................................................................All